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STANDARDS FOR DJ<ESS 
The same ca rpus dress standards arc required 1n t he Library as 
are required y t he board of Regent s for the classroom . Too College 
does not permit student s , omen and men, to wear s horts '4ft' I.IE!r mudas 0<- c.:dLA..- ?u t.-I.v 
) } ~-
1n t he L1bra t·y . See St udent Hand ok, pace 32, for furt her information 
on c pus dres8. 
The Library Staff reserves the priVilege of refusing service to 
any stooent me does not conform to t he regulations r egarding dres s . 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
TO: Dean Cha,r l e s Keown 
DATE, May 7. 1, 19 64 
) Please complete necessary 
action 
) P lease reply ove r your 
signature 
) Please prepare reply (or 
President's signature 
( ) Please: furnish information 
for President', reply 
) Please complete routing 
) Please telephone 
President 's Office 
) Please note and n::turn 
) Please read :md advise me 
( For you r inform;lI io n 
( For your fi les 
Pleaae check thi. out wi th Mi&S T yl er a nd tak e 
nec essary action. I s ugges t t hat an y s ig n pa i n te d 
regarding the following beg i n som ewhat i n this 
m a nner: 
cc: 
I t The aame cam p us d ress tita nda r d s a r e 
requ ired in the Libra r y a s are r equire d by the 
Board of Regent. for t he cla • • r oom . " 
Mi •• Sara Tyler / 
Kelly Thompson 
, 
"'" 20 . 1964 
ME!!JIUNOOM 'l\J I President Kelly Thompson 
FRO~I Sara Tyl e r , Librarian 
Hay we have permissi on t o have signs made of the f ollowing and 
pos t t he. in al l the dol"lLS , Cherry Hall. and t he Libr ary? I understand 
t he tacul.ty 1IIbers send the students out or c l a ss when they co:ne in 
shorts . 
CAtlPUS DRESS STA.'lDAR 
The Col l e86 does not permit s tudants , women and Qen, 
t o wear short!! , bormudas, capri:J , toreador s , or peddle- pushers 
, 
in t he Li brary.. See Student Handbook, P&ge 32 , f or information 
on a.-pus dress. 
The Libr ary statr reserves the priYtiege of refusing sarvice 
to an,. student who doos not c onform t o the rogulat i ons regardi ng 
dress. 
